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UMM CAGERS TO MEET 100RHEAD . 
The final hooe _ t,'8.lne of the University of Minnesota, Morris I ini tio.l 
bnskotbo.11 season will pit the host team t,;n.inot the Hoorboad State College 
freshmen, Monday evening, February 1;s. Ttis 60.r.10 is scheduled to start. o.t. 
8 p.m. in the UMM gyJ!lllS.Sium. This will be the second moating botueen the 
clubs . Moorhead defeated the UHM bo.skoteers 69-57 lo.st month. 
The mm wrestling t.eo.m will also go into action before ho.me fans 
3 
for tho lnnt time in a 6s30 p . m. mtltch precedin •. , the m .- Moorhead basketb 11 ------
t,•a.m.e . The U,11M ma.tm.en will meet the Moorhead State College freshmen aq1..10.d 
which lnot mont} handed Couc 1 Leif' Lie 1a wrestlers their only defeat of' tho 
soason to date • 
